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IN MEMORIAM:

HELMUT

SICK, 1910-1991

FRANCOISVUILLEUMIER
Departmentof Ornithology,AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory, CentralParkWestat 79th StreeLNew York,
New York 10024, USA

Helmut Sick,one of the toweringfiguresof Secretaryof the DOG at 28. In 1933,he moved
Neotropicalornithology,affectionatelycalled to Berlin to become one of Erwin StresemanKs
Helmuti Sicki, or simply Sicki, by Brazilians, doctoralstudents.His dissertation,published
in 1937,is a semdied in Rio de Janeiroon 5 March 1991at age in the JournalfiirOrnithologie
81. Abouta year earlier,he had writtenJtirgen inal studyof thefunctionalmorphology
of the
Haffer andClausK6nig (JournalfiirOrnithologie fine structure of feathers. At the 9th IOC in
133:103,1992) that he had celebratedhis 80th Rouen, France, in 1938, Sick, then at the Kaiser
birthday, completely alone, enjoying the Wilhelm Institute for Medical Research in Heisounds of the Brazilian rainforest. How chardelberg,gavea talk abouthow feathersreflect
acteristicof him! Even thoughhe had spent themodeof life of birds.Thiswashislastmajor
muchof hislife in thebustling,polluted,noisy, work onfeathers.ShortlyafterSickhadbecome
and overcrowdedcity of Rio de Janeiro,Helmut assistant
in the OrnithologyDepartmentof the
Sickwasthe quintessential
Neotropicalfieldor- ZoologicalMuseumin Berlin,Stresemannsugnithologist.Two habitatsand their feathered gestedto the SecondPresidentof the DOG,
denizenshad especiallyfascinatedhim: the Adolf Schneider,who was organizingan exdark and moist rainforest(which he calledhy- peditionto Brazil thathe takeSickalong.This
laea) and its opposite, the dry and sun- recommendationdramatically changed the
drenched cerrado.
courseof Sick'slife.Insteadof returningto GerHelmutSickjoinedthe AOU in 1947andwas many,Sickremainedin Brazil, where he spent
elected an Honorary Fellow in 1983. He was the rest of his life and became the foremost Braalso an HonoraryFellow of the DeutscheOr- zilian ornithologist
of this century.Yearslater,
nithologen-Gesellschaft
(DOG), the BritishOr- Sick named a new speciesof Rhinocryptidae,
nithologists'Union, and the Asociaci6nOrni- Merulaxis stresemanni,to honor his mentor and
to16gica del Plata in Argentina. In 1990, to remind Stresemann that he had come to BraCharlesSibley--Presidentof the 20th Interna- zil in 1939 on Stresemann's behalf.
Schneider and Sick sailed to Brazil in midtional Ornithological Congress (IOC)--appointed Helmut Sick as Honorary Vice-Presi- 1939.After field work in EspfritoSanto,Rio de
dent.Sadly,illnesspreventedSickfrom attend- Janeiro,andMatoGrosso,theywerestill in Braing and enjoyingthishonor,whichcrowned28 zil in early 1942while the SecondWorld War
yearsof service(1958to 1986)as the Brazilian was raging in Europe.Schneiderreturned to
representative
on theInternationalOrnitholog- Germany in May 1942 but Sick did not and
ical Committeeof the IOCs and eight years lived, hidden, in Espfrito Santo.After Brazil
(1978 to 1986) on the Permanent Executive declaredwar on Germanyin August1942,Sick
Committee, of which he had been made Senior was arrestedand jailed on Ilha Grande near
Member (membre
honoraire)
at the 1986IOC in Rio.Remarkably,
afterhisreleasein 1945,three
Ottawa.
longyearslater,he decidedto stayin Brazil.In
Helmut Sickwas born in Leipzig, Germany, spiteof inauspicious
beginnings,he had fallen
on 10 January1910. He becameinterestedin underthe spellof the amazinglyrichNeotropbirds at an early age,and as a teenagerdevel- ical birdlife.The rest,asthey say,is history.
Between 1946 and 1959, Helmut Sick was emopedwhat becamea lifelongpassionfor avian
vocalizations, which was no doubt reinforced ployedby the Funda•aoBrasilCentral (FBC),
by hismusicalabilityandhisextraordinaryear. the government-sponsored
organization
creatThe success
of his early ornithological
career ed in 1943,whosegoalswere to openup the
can be judged by the fact that he becamea still largelyuncolonizedinteriorof centralBramemberof the "Verein s•ichsiger
Ornitholo- zil andto findwaysof exploitingthelandsouth
gen" at 18, joined the DOG at 21, and became of theAmazon.Sickledthenaturalhistorypart
47O
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of the expedition,"to obtaina synthesisof the
fauna and the flora of the recentlydiscovered
regionsin Mato Grossoand ParS."This quote
is from the prefaceto his popularbook Tukam•
publishedin German in 1957 (later translated
into English, Spanish,Portuguese,and Japanese).Sickalsowas keento meet the Indians of
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134:90,1992),Sickpublishedabout200papers.
About half of theseare listed in Raymond A.
Paynter,Jr.'s Ornithological
Gazetteerof Brazil
(1991). BecauseSick published in three languages,it is possiblethat somepeopleare unawareof his productivity.Basedon a sampleof

80 of Sick'spaperson Brazilianbirdsin the library of the Departmentof Ornithologyat the
known brothers Orlando and Claudio Vilas
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,43% are
Boas,leadersof the FBCexpeditionand cham- in Portuguese,41% in German,and 16% in Enpionsof the BrazilianIndians'cause,for whom glish. Sick was especiallyinterestedin such
he named a new speciesof manakin,Pipravi- topicsas faunistics(at least 9 papers), migracentral Brazil, and worked with the well-

lasboasi.In Tukam• a book that should be man-

tion (5), and conservation(3), and in groups
datory readingfor studentsof tropicalbiology, like swifts (at least 8), Caprimulgiformes (6),
Sicknarratedin easyprosethe pleasuresand Pipridae (6), and cuckoos(3).

frustrationsof the expedition,as well as the
habitatsof centralBrazil beforetheir despoliationby colonists,
whichhe calledtheneo-Brazilians. But he alsowatchedwith greatalarm
the innumerablefires set up by the Xavantein

Helmut Sick helped shape the careersof
manyornithologists,
especiallyin Brazil.Thus,
I count myself among the fortunatepersons
who fell under his tutelage. Dante Martins
Teixeira,who now occupiesthe position that

the cerrado, and described their disastrous ef-

Sick once held at the Museu Nacional in Rio,

fectson the landscape.Someof the wild areas

wrote

that Sick's "main

contribution

must be

regardedas the establishmentof modern sciaccessible
thanksto Br 163,the partially paved entificornithologyin Brazil" and that "Those
of us who had the rare opportunityof beginhighwaylinking Cuiab• to Santar6m.
Sick became a Brazilian
citizen in 1952. In
ning our ornithological
researchunderHelmut
1960,after his employmentwith the FBC,he Sick'sguidancecouldhardly have askedfor a
Sickexploredabout50 yearsago are now easily

became affiliated

with the Museu Nacional

de

Historia Natural locatedin the King'sformer

better

start."

Even thoughthe aboveenumerationof the

palacein Rio'sQuinta da BoaVista. In addition,

most salient facts about Sick's career should be

Sick also became

sufficient to demonstrate his stature, I wish to

a Member

of the Brazilian

Academyof Sciences.He remained at the MuseuNacionaluntil his retirementin 1981at age
71, as director of the ornithologysection.But
"retirement"

for Sick meant that he could now

end this memorialby payinga personalhomage to Helmut Sick,the man. Ever sinceI first
methim in Rio in 1965,I wasstruckby his courage,his generosity,and his humility. Courage

devoteevenmoretime to writing his magnum in the 1940s because it must have been hard for
opus, the two-volume OrnitologiaBrasileira, him to stayin Brazil after threeyearsof prison.
UmaIntroducdo,
which quicklywent through (Giventhesedifficultbeginnings,it is no wonthree editionsafter its publicationin 1985 (a derthatSickderivedspecialpridewhenhe was
thoughtfulreview was written by David Oren; made an honorarycitizen of Rio de Janeiroin
Auk103:249-250,
1986).Thisuniqueandhighly 1973.)Couragein 1977when his belovedwife
personalbook is a testimonialto Sick'sphe- Margadiedafterbattlingcancerfor nearlyfour
nomenalknowledgeof the Brazilian avifauna. yearsandhe foundhimselfwithouta mate.Not
Hard to obtain,evenin Brazil OrnitologiaBras- generosityof money,for Sick was never wellileira,UmaIntrodu½•o,
fortunatelywas translat- off, but generosityof heart. Helmut gavefreely
ed into English by William Belton and pub- of his time and sharedfreely his vast knowllished in 1993 under the title Birds in Brazil, A
edgeof and enthusiasmfor Neotropicalbirds.
Natural History. Non-Portuguese-speaking
or- When I onceexpressedan interestin studying
moreirae,
Helnithologistsowe a huge debt of gratitude to the endemicfurnariid Oreophylax
Beltonfor havingbroughtto the world the re- mut immediately organized an expedition so
suits of Sick's50 years of work on Brazilian that he could "show" me the bird. Unfortubirds.
nately,he developeda bad kneebeforemy arAccording to Dante Martins Teixeira (Ibis rival in Rio and I did not think he would be able
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to come along. Nevertheless,he wrote: "Al- moment went by, not a bird flew by or vocalthoughI have a knee injury (a crackedmenis- ized, that I did not hold an imaginary discuscus)I would like to accompanyyou to Itatiaia, sion with Helmut Sick about the birds of "his"
asI am not surethat you canfind the bird there cerrado.
William Beltonwrote perceptivelythat Sick's
without knowledgeof its voice." Helmut Sick
"career was one of devotionand abnegation,
was humble in the best sense of this term. Befor he persistedin the face of economicand
tween 1964 and 1970, we correspondedabout
professionaldifficultiesthat the averagescienthe originsof cerradobirds.Sick,28 yearsmy tist in other parts of the world rarely faces."
senior,had a vastknowledgeof cerradobirds And Carlos Drummond de Andrade described
(I had none whatsoeverat that time). Yet, he Sickwell in his prefaceto Birdsin Brazil:"Dewas asking my advice about problemsof evo- spitehis prestigeas a scientist,he [lived] with
lution in the cerradoavifauna!Lastyear,while extrememodestyand simplicit3•far from the
in the cerrado of Mato Grosso and Goigs, not a clarionsof publicity."

